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Dwigbt Yoakam's ponts.
Saturday night at the Agnicom, on a

stage decorated with only six white ply-
wood cacti, and-wlth a band tbat pretty
much just stood *round and played,
Yoakam*s hip-tWisting antics were the
only thingto0look at. udging bythe near-
orgasmic screamting and squirming of the
lemales near usin the audience,,there werc
Iew complaints.

Yotkam enhanced the effect by wearing
a Pair of vacuum-fitted leather pants that
started near bis hips and ended with
stirrups umder bis boots b make sure tbey
stayed real tight.

Unfortunately, there wasn't a lot of
interest 10 listen Io for fans familiar witb
Yoskam's records. He seemed intent on
getting in as many songs as possible from
ail three of his albums, and he stuck almost
exclusiveiy 10 exact duplicates of thc
album mixes. Not surprisingiy, the excep-
tions were the biglighs of the show.

Orne of these was 'Walkipg After M id-
nigk a wvenerable turne which most con-
temporary isteners wili probably recognise
from the Swee: Dremr soundirack. This
gave a chance for Yoakam sand chief
sdeman Pete Anderson a chance to strangle

sone gpitai strings aiech bother.
Anrace. wbo produced ait cf Yoak-

asi's albums and plays electric six-string,
and Yoakam on acoustic guitar, are thk
dermnite leaders of a nmce, tight rive-man
band. Use cf a fiddle instcad cf the god-
awful electric organ whicb doniinates se
much country music was mucb appreciated.
Il atso seemns lobe one cf the main reasons
Yoakani is contiderçd to bk a throwback
te more traditional country music.

Yoakamn didn't work very bard at coin-
municating witb the audience meit of the
nigbt, intcrspcrsing a string of album bits
- OHonky Tonk Man,* 'Buenos Noches
Prom a Sinai Room,» 'Readin', Rightin',"
'Route 2V. and se on - with pithy
comments like »Thank y'all fer yer s'port."
and "'This un's off tb' last album.»

The audience gol up on cue for the last
number, an extended cover cf Elvis Pres-
leys'sLittle Sister» compiete with Yoak-
am's best guitar-humping gyrations frein
up on a speaker stack.

The encore featured Yoakam actually
joking witb the audience, wbicb made me
wonder why he had been so taciturn f1051
of the nigbt. and the best song of the show.
Yotkain opencd the encore by bimself,
singing and picking a truly Oine version cf
"Johlnson'.% Love' that b.d the audience
screaming and checring at every pause. lt's
just unfortunate that Yoakam waited se
long in the show 10 give himself a chance
to really shine, becauise he was more than
up 10 carrying the nigbt atone.

Decel vers jusi plain'badl
The nwmdvmr
Fautons Players Westmmtn

revlw by SrOdIIOwwrd
~7e Deoelvers is a film that strives

for some admirable goals but
5 faits much too short to even bu

considered a serlous effort. Many
falsplague this potentially great movie,

which is based on fact, about a high
ranking British officer William Savage
(played by Pierce Brosnan cf Remington
S&eele fame) ini India in 1825.

Savage accidentally discovers, and
attempis 10 expose, a religious cuit calling
tbemselvesT'he Deceivers that preys on and'
Murders innocent travellers. He malicious-
ly uses bis power 10 try 10 huti thera down
uâtil lic is stopped by bis superiors for
uing undue force. He then leaves bis new

bride in order to infiltrate the cuit with the
help cf a cuit traitor wvhom Sav"ge bad
tbreatened with death and promised the
inercy of God te convince bim. But Savage
soon find& binself in a "ocig struggle flot
te adopt the rnentallty of the cuit. The
traitor secs what is happening aid sneaks
away to gel klIp for Savage from thk
British forces, with the help of Savage's
wife. When the traitor is caught on bis way
back by a cuit spy. Savage is exposed
must decide if k bas become a member cf
the cuit (altbougb by tbis point the choie
ix predictable and one really couWdt care
less ebîber wày).

There are many angles to0tk story that
were only toucbed on and flot followed
thirough wbich couid bave greatly added
te the overal story. Tke lust of Savage's
friend and fellow offilcer for Savage's
devotcd wife and the cultural interactions

Dwlght Yoakam strkesa pose for fms<both Idnds of music that'scountry cM western,
for ai you city sliklers> at the Awicorm Saftray night.

of the lndians and Uice Englîsh come t0
mind but neither topic is dealt with in'
depth.

The direction is se melodramatic that
orne is constantly reminded that one îs
simply watching a movie. For instance the
audience is mot reay allowed 10 become
enveloped in Savages struggle urith hum-
self. The symboiism ixs e blatant at limes,
orne mustaium thtnysubtitsymbohism
is actually lucky coincidence.

Pierce Brosnan bas obvicus difficulty
with the character cf Savage. In the begin-
ning. ke is such an unbclievable renaissance
kmr that wken he suddenly becomes a

sadistically obsesqed man, et no point do
we corne to sympatbize wiîb him o r bis
dilemma.

Savage ix just the finit exemple of the
inconsistencies of character that extend tomxlt about everyoe in the film with the
exception o e kclcked character of bis
devotedwlfé.

The failm docs offer somne wonderful
scnsm of thek saons. nd ancieev beauty
cf India but these alone don't save thc
film. The ending holds seme slightly satis-
fying surprise but il is simply fer toc lte;
one feels tee disappointcd and chetted by
the lost potentiel cf the film to care.

Junkies barely drown out Plant crowd
C.wbey Junkies
PowerPlant
Frlday, November 25

revlew by KRi uper

T bc Cowboy Junkies entertained a
jam-packed Power Plant Friday
nigbt, bringing with tbcm their
unique blend of roots and sofi

blues. Thé standing room cnly crowd
attested te, the growing popuiarity across
Canada that this group fromn Toronto
enjoys. Yeï, curiously enougb, many Who
were present seemcd disinterested in a
band tbey Pald to sec.

Il was what you could caîl a rclaxing
dmo.TheCowboylw*ioueetom*Imbw
and laid back. Odd then, that they were
playing in a bar, since they just dcn't feel
like a bar 'band. The sofi wave of, their

~.music seemned te clash with the din of
Saudience gonversation. Perbaps a theatre
Swould have been a more suitable venue for
'tbem; that way, people Who came to listen

to them could do se without distraction.
-Not oply did the tbond sSens diptàc.d.

but the concert also lacked the strang

visual element needed for a live show.
Aller ail, people go te concerts te sec a
band. oct just bear one. The venue shouid
perhaps share some cf the blame. Seven or
eight musicians with ail thkir gear and
instruments packed ente the miniscule
Power Plant stage dcm oct allow for mucb
movement or creativity on stage. Yet il is
also the Junkies style of music. Obviously,
tkey are seasoncd. accomihed musicians.
But their slow, tuneful melodies just dont
pack much live punch.

However, il ix doubtful that the 1lack cf
visual stimuli botbered any Junkie fans.
They came te the Plant te listen to one cf
their favourite acts, ami te their credit the
Junkies seemed te know tbis about tkeir
audience. tu tact, the momtent lead singer
Marge Timmons began te sing site sbowed
herself capable of holding an audience in

and spellbinding about-,ber veice as it
softly fooats tbrougb thk air and then
disappears. Tee oflen, however, ber voice
would softly float tbrough'the air until il
was rudely submersed by audicuioe chatter
- M t be confused with audience
rex»=s.

Besides playing some of their own
material froin ikir two LPs, the Junkies
performed some notable covers. The song
»Blue Meon,'especially. suited tUit bond.
One ctd jusi sec a I1940's version cf
Marge Timmens bypnotizing an audience
witb a big bond ptaying bekind ber. They
also covercd the Velvet Undèrground's
'Sweeî Jone» (their vinyt version bas been
defined by Reed hbmosef as the definitive
»Swect Joner cover).

Overail, the J unkies played wîh a quiet
intensity. Each musician semed to bç in
bis/ber ewn spbere. yetiti ail cihe together
in the deiivery. This sofi determination
gives the bond the abiliy te clutch an
audience, but immersed in the baroin
din, and playang, bufkWe a flot wIbole-
heartediy attentive audience, the'Junkies
sccmed te lose some of their coptivating

~.g.la it, hfi -mmaysia Ibis concert'
would*have been easier to enjoy if-the
audience had also bad a singularity cf,
purpose.- to actually listen te the bond.
Amiobviousiy, the Only peope who did
ibis werecwboy $taaie fans. In lb. ed,
tis concert was Only fo! Cowboy Juakie,
junkies.


